
GERMANS RUSH MEN"
Notice of Omtcht

Tepirtmfnt ot the Interior.
U. S. Land Office The Il!e. Ore.

September !). M4.
PRINCE ALDHECHT

INTO EAST PRUSSIA To heirs of Felix O. Jones ol Luinontu,

ALLIES STILL TRYING

TO OUTFLANK TEUTONS

Terrific Strugglo Going On

Without Decisive Results For

Either Side.

Jt

Ori-ifo- (,'ontestee:
Von are bereoy notified that David

R. Warn-hard- , who given Lamonta,
Oregon, as his poslolflce address, did on
AniiUHt 5, 1014, tile in this ollice his

it rt'V UJw One Corps a Cay Added tov

duly corroborated application to contestA Army In Preparation For
Great Battle.

j 1

Londoa.-'Oormu- ify la reinforcing
bor army In Bast I'runsla at the. rate
of one anhy corpa a day," says a dis-

patch from Petrograd to Lloyd'a Newar.

and secure the cancellatt in ol your
homestead entry No. 09M1, made Dec.
27, 1911, for lots 3, 4, section 6, town-rhi- p

13 sonth, range IS east, and addi-

tional entry No, 0120:;6 made Mept. 15,
1913, for w& nej section , towmihip 13

soilib, range IS eat Willamette Merid-
ian, and as gronnds lor bis contest he
alleges that said Kelix O. Jones and the
heirs of said Felix G Jones have w holly
abandoned said tract of land for over
nine months last pa"t; that paid Felix
(i. Jones and tbe heirs at law (( said
Felix G. Jonea have whollv failed to
reside upon, improve or cultivate said
tract of land for over nine months last
past as by law required or at all since
said entries were made.

Y.n ase. therefore, further notified
ihit the said allegation will Te taken
as cotiieseed, and your snid entry will

A to the
new head

4 quarters for
Tirc3 and Accessories

1'ttrlM. A buttle of axtrnordluury
severity In raging lit tint western end
of tint Anglo-Frenc- mid (Jertnitn bat-

tle lino In tlio region of Nnyon, CO

miles to tlin north of I'urln, whore the
French were striving to ootfliuik (Ion-ru- t

von Kluck's reinforced army.
Iliiml to liaml fighting between the

allies' loft mill the Germans' right was

reported by tlio mlltliiry authorities
here,

Germany bitil dashed In flrnt and
second Unco of reserves agiilnsl tlio
Praiiuollrlllah front, It wu staled,
mid 0 mi c ml Joffre was heavily rein-

forcing lbs allies,
A tlitrmun defeat nt thin point would

iff
Hi! t I"..

quaut7 at tiie price ot only medium grauc.

Agency. "The reinforcements are be-

ing carried by 260 trains on all four
avnlliihlu rullwaya. Other troops are
being hurried from Uorlln and School-dumu-

to Da I tic porta and thence by
sea to Kast Prussia.

"All this la In preparation for the
great buttle to be fought along the
whole western line.

"At least 800,000 German troops are
now gathered In an effort to balance
the Austrian failures. The armies are
already In touch and the grand battle
Is bound to come soon."
, The 1'etrogrud correspondent of tbe
Evening News says the fall of tbe
town of t.'hyrow bus completely Iso-

lated the Austrian fortified position
of I'rsetnyst, so far as railway com

he canceled without further right to be
beard, either before this office or on
appeal, if yon fail to file in this office

Involve a retreat of tli kaiser's troops J- - . J Tircr, Tube3 end Acceoscric3
"k . ... . . 1

Into liclglum, Luxemburg mul CJr-liuin-

iKtirtM declared, but a German

within twenty days alter the rUUKUl
fiublication of this notice, as shown

under oath, specifi-
cally responding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof that
yon have served a copy of your answer
on tbe said contestant either in person
or by registered mail.

victory would Imperil tlio allies' Hues

Prince Albrocht, who la leading oneeverywhere.
It was Impossible even to approxl

TX-ir5K'- VZl""iJL 1rl!lv 01 on'y average pyico wxiuro rirCTiono

V&i Mlmildeis uro 'i ire fepeclallsta and the Firestone Factory is the

jv Vf )arfe'it In America where only tires are made. Coroo in

H d "nd lturn wl,5r - ir!St0D8 e,Scienc7 can 8iv9 you

;iA ACtMt for Your t'uneyIn. First Cost and Fund Economy

G. W. WILSON, Prineville, Ore.

Yon should state in yotir answer the
name of tbe postoflice to which yon de

of the German armlea now fighting
against the alllea In France. munication la concerned. Chyrow Ismute l he losses but It wuit mild Hie

sire future notices to be sent to yon.20 miles aouth of 1'rzemysl.river were running red and tliut thou
nitnita of corpses wttra flouting In Die According to these sujne sources of

information the Germans have thrownRESERVES ARE TOO HIGH
11. Fbaxk Woodcock, Register.

Date of first publication Sept. 17, 1014.
" ' second " Sept. 24, 1014.
" - third " Oct. 1, 114.
" " fourth Oct. 8, 1014.

wiilcr.
Their shoos worn out with march three army corps Into the Cracow (lis

Lltt of Banks With Exceaalva Amount
liiK. many of tlio troopi were reported trlct, In preparation for the Russian

attack which. It la expected, will notto Lb barefooted. It win ruining houv
la Given By McAdoo.

WunhliiKton. A Hat of nearly 250 be delayed much longer. 'lly mid the belligerent wars soaking.
On llio eastern end of the flKbtlnK national banks In all aectlona of the

country outalde of reserve and central GERMANS GAIN AT CENTER You . would . enjoy . the . Journalline the French officially admit that
their line has been forced back by the
Germane across the river Meuae near
Bt. Mlhliil, a point about 20 in I lea to

French Bring New Force Up West

Only $1.50 per YearBank of Meuae.

Berlin. The following official statethe south of the French fortreaa of
Verdun.

Hotic for Publication.
Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior,
C. S. Land Office, Lskeview, Or.,

August 31, 1914.
Notice is hereby giten that

Emil Van Lake
of Imperial, Oregon, wbo on March 11,
1910, made homestead entry, act Febru-
ary 19, 1909, So. 03101, for nei see 15,
se sec 10, township 21 south, tange 19

east, Willamette meiidian, baa filed
notice of intention to make final three-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before A. S. Fogg,
U. S. Commissioner, at Hampton, Ore.,
on the 31st day of October, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: Burr
Black, Walter T. Harrison, Everette Lee
Riggs of Hampton, Oregon, and Wm.
Titus, of Imperial, Oregon.

ment on the situation In Northern
France was received from the head-

quarters of the German general staff:Germani Croee Meuae South Verdun,
llnrlln. It waa offlclully announced The enemy are using their rail

roads In a general attack on the extliut the Germane have crossed the
Meuae river aouth of Verdun, and that

reserve cities that are currying
In excess of legul reulreimmta

have been published by Bucretary of

Hie Treasury McAdoo. Reserves In

these banks run from 25 per cent to
74 per cent, while the li'K'il minimum
la 15 per cent

Included in the list are: First Na-

tional of Vale, Or., 35 per cent; First
Nutlouul of IlelllnKhmn, 37 per cent;
Yakima National, North Yakima. 39

per cent; Capital National, Olympla,
41 per cent.

"If," said Mr. McAdoo, In a state-

ment Klven out with the list, "the
Inrne amount of loanable funds thnt
are kept from active employment, as
Indicated by these figures, were In-

vested In commercial or agricultural

treme end of tbe right flank of tbe
German army.

"At Ilapaume (In Paa de Calais, 14

the ltavarliin army hna occupied the
outer worka of the fortreaa Camp dea

Homalni, which forma a part of the
Bt. Mihlnl fortiricatlona. It wna from

mile southeast of Arras) an advanced Just ArrivedFrench division waa repulsed by a J as. P. Bdkqkss, Register.
the lulter point that It became possl smaller German force.
ble to atrliiK the pontoons and penult 'In the center of the buttle front

we have made slight gains.the crossing of the Meuae after a fort'
night of the hnrdoHt aort of flKhtlng
It la mild thnt a large part of the Da

'The forts under bombardment
south of Verdun have withdrawn their

vnrlnn army la already on the weat paper, or lent on proper security the

present slluutlon would be greatly
fire and our artillery Is now engaged
with forces which the enemy brought
up on the west bank of the Meuse.

bunk of tlio Mcusn, and thnt the army
of the crown prlnco la moving aauth
from Montfuucon to effect a Junction
with It.

'KlHBwhere, the situation remains

Double Deck All Steel Bed Springs

Ostermoor Mattresses
Art Squares and Rugs

Imported Vienna Bent Wood Chirs

Also a Fine Lot of Sewing Machines

unchanged.
'Kamp dea Renalna, near Bt. Mlhlel,

ftuticetor Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Ore.
September 5, 131 L

Notice is hereby given that
Selwio Montgomery

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on April 7,
1911, made homestead entry No. 0623
toi c Bt, e nei, section 25, township
14 south, range 14 east. Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three rear proof to es-

tablish claim to the land above
described, before Timothy E. J. Duffy,
a United States Commissioner, at his
offke at Prineville, Oregon, on the 29th
dav of October, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
T. Houston, Nicholas Rachor, Noah W.
Floyd, George W. Dodeon, all of Prine-
ville, Oregon.
9 24 H. Frank Woodcock, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

which was taken by the Bavarians, is
one of the barrier forts south of

War Tax Bill Passed by House.

Washington. After two days' dis-

cussion, the war tux bill passed tbe
house by a vote of ZM to 135.

Klevun democrats opposed the bill,
and one republican Copley of Illinois

voted with the majority.
The bill Imposes an additional tax

of 50 cents a barrel on beer, 2 cents
a gallon on gasoline, 20 cents a gallon

Kalaer's Fifth Son III.

London. 1'rluco Oacnr, Emperor
William's fifth son, has been obliged
because of heart sickness, to enter a

bosplliil, according to a telegram from
lierltn.

Luxemburg Paid In Part for Damagea.
Copenhagen. It Is reported here

that Germany has already paid to the

grand duchy ot Luxemburg $250,000
as partial compensation for the dam A.H. Lippman & CoAEROPLANE DROPS

BOMBS ON PARIS

on sweet wines and 12 cents on dry
wlnea, stump taxes on railway and
steamboat tickets, brokers' contracts,
Insurance policies,, mortgages, tele

age resulting from the violation of Its

neutrality. U. S. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Ore.
4.KU4

phone and telegraph niessuges. Auguct 31, 1914.
Notice is hereby given tbat

Mae A. Dav ton
Russian Occupy Przemysl.

London. The Russians occupied
the greater pnrt of the city of Przem-

ysl, Gallcln, according to a messoge
from Vienna.

Paris. Four bombs were dropped
on the city from a German aeroplane
Bund ay. One iiiIsmIIo, exploding In

formerly May A. Whalen, of Prineville,
Oregon, who on August 4, 1913, madeVILLA REFUSES TO
homestead entry ro. 011951 lor nwt

Avenue du Troeadero nt the comer of section SO, township 14 soutb. range la
ACCEPT CARRANZA I

BRITISH REPORT IS ISSUED

Facta About Vessels Sunk by German "PRINORE"Chihuahua, Mex. The Immediate

resignation of Carranxa as first chief

east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
Dotice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof to establish claim to tbe
land above described before Warren
Brown, county clerk, at his office at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 12th day of
October, 1914.

C'aimant names as witnesses : Charles
Rachor, Nicholas Rachor, Thomas
Houston and Henry Racbor, all of

Rue Freyolnet. blew tho head from

the Hhouldcrs ot a nuin who was

standing on the corner with his daugh-
ter, and crippled the child. Tbe other
bombs did little damage.

It Is believed that tho first bomb

dropped was Intended for the wireless
station or the tower, or possibly for
the nearby buildings containing army

of tho constitutionalists la the only
basis on which General Francisco Vil

la will agree to the settlement of dif
ficulties between himself and Cnrran Prineville, Oregon.

H, Fbank Woodcock, Register.9-- 3to. This was ma reply to messages
of officials In Mexico City who pro-

tested against his attitude towards

AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour
Carranxa.

Villa declared he never would ac

Submarine Are Reported.
London. The facts concerning the

sinking of the British cruisers Abou-kir- .

Hogue and Cressy by a German
submarine or submarines In the North
Sea with a loss of nearly 60 officers
and 1400 men are contained In an ad-

miralty Btatoment.
The reports of Commanders Nichol-

son, of the Cressy, and Norton, of the

Hogue, say that the Abouklr was hit

by one torpedo and sank In 36 min-

utes. Three torpedoes were fired at
the Cressy, one of the explosives miss-

ing narrowly. She lasted from 35 to
45 minutes. The Hogue was struck

twice, 10 to 20 seconds elapsing be-

tween the torpedoes, and went under

cept Cnrrunza aa heud of the republic.

stores. It landed in Avenue du Tro-

eadero, not fur from the tower, and
the explosion was heard for many
blocks.

The houses In the vicinity were bad-

ly damaged, many of the walls crack-

ing mid windows being shattered. The
bomb struck only a block from the
Amorlcan Embassy at No. 5 Rue de
Chulllot where Ambassador Myron T.

Herrlck, who did not accompany the
government to Bordeaux, still makes
bis home.

In the wnke of the bomb fluttered
a German flag. At the sound of the

explosion the promonndera in that lec

Notice tor Publication.
Department of tbe Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
August 29, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Claudia
C. Wonderly whose post office ss

is Prineville. Oregon, did on
the 3d dav of November, 1913, tile
in this office sworn statement and
application No. 012193, to purchase
the seL section 6. township 15 south,
range 19 east, Willamette meridian,
and tbe timber thereon, nnder the pro-
visions of the act of June 3, 1878, and
acts amendatoiy, known astbe"Ttmber
and Stone Law," at such value as
might be fixed by appraisement, and
that pursuant to such application, the
land and timber thereon have been ap--

raised, $805.00, the timber estimated
?,075,000 board feet at 60c per M, and
and the land at f 100.00; that said appli-
cant will otter final proof in sup-

port of her application and sworn

in five minutes.
The Cressy fired on the submarine,

and some of the officers were confi-

dent that the shots sank her. Com-

mander Nicholson says that the three
tion first rushed for sholler, and then,

Ilia reply, as given out here, follows:
"I lament the circumstances that

have brought about grave danger, but

sincerely protest that my sole ambi-

tion will be to arrange existing diffi-

culties without Bheddlng blood If pos-

sible.
"I emphatically declare, however,

that the only move thnt can bring
about cessation ot hostilities on my

part Is thnt VenuBtlnno Carriinia de-

liver supreme commnnd to Fernando

Iglosias Caldoron so that, In the short-

est possible time, elections may be
called. At the same time I declare I

shall not accept Cnrranza as president
or or presldont ad In-

terim of the republic.
"I shall prove the rectitude ot my

Intentions and the disinterestedness
which animutes the force of this divi-

sion. Later the world will realize
where rests true disinterestedness and
where abortive ambitions."

as the airship moved on, they hurried
to the scene of the havoc.

A cordon of police was quickly City Meat Market
HORIGAN & REINKE, Props.

torpedoes directed against bis ship
might have been fired by the same
submarine and that there la no real

proof that more than one was
thrown about the debris' and the man

gled body ot the nian waa removed. statement on the 6th day oi November.
1914, before Warren Brown, countyNear his body the girl was discovered

Her lower limbs had been shattered clerk, at Prineville, Oregon.
Women in the crowd wept audibly as
the child was borne to a hospital.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate a
contest at any time Wore patent
issues by tiling a corroborated affidavit
in tbie'office, alleging facts which would
defeat the entry.
9-- 3 H. Fkank Woodcock, Register.

Carranxa Blamea Villa.

World's Series to Start October 9.

Chicago. Piny in the series for the
world's baseball championship will be-

gin October 9, it was officially an-

nounced by President B. B. Johnson,
of the American League, and members
of the National Bnsoball commission.

Washington. Further fighting In

Mexico was predicted by General Cnr- -

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lardrunaa to the diplomatic corps In Mex

ico City, according to official advices
Boom Is Discouraged.

Washington. At the direction ot
President Wilson, Secretary Tumulty

Peace Pacts Ratified.

Washington. Peace commission
treaties with Great Britain, France
and Spain were ratified by the senate,
making 25 nations In the series nego-

tiated by the state department which
have been approved by this

wrote a letter to New Jersey demo-

crats, declining to have them Indorse
the president for a second term. Fresh Fish and Oysters

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of John Grant, deceased, to the credi-
tors of said deceased and to all persons
having claims against said estate to
present the same to the undersigned at
his office in Prineville, Oregon, with
the proper vouchers, within six months
from the first publication of this notice.

Published first time Sept. 24, 1914.
M. R. Elliott,

Administrator of tbe Estate of John
Grant, deceased.

to the Btute department.
The first chief explained to the di-

plomats, who gathered at his request,
that Zapata had refused to Bttetid or

send delegates to the national conven-

tion called for October 1, and that his
forces were active In the south. He

also described In detail events leading
up to the rupture with General Villa,

but saying thnt the blame for furthet
bloodshed would be Villa's, as bis own

troops would act only on the defen
stve.

Bishop Spalding Killed.
Salt Lake City. Bishop F. S. Spald-

ing, head of the Episcopal Church in

Utah, was Instantly killed here when
an automobile In which he was riding
struck a curb and overturned.

Fruit and Vegetables in Season
Alaska Coal Lease Bill Passes Senate.

Washington. By a viva voce vote
the senate passed the Alaska coal land

leasing bill. It had already paased the
bouse. Why not take the Journal ?


